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Here you can find the menu of Mezze in Aswan. At the moment, there are 16 dishes and drinks on the menu.
You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Mezze:

餐桌上鋪著華麗鮮豔的桌巾,豐富的麵包盤,加上多樣的開胃小品,讓人胃口大開,牛肉湯湯鮮味美,牛肉滑嫩不錯吃;綜
合青蔬色彩繽紛多樣,主菜是燒烤肋眼牛排、羊排佐青蔬,嚇人呀!一人一份,盛裝的器皿充滿埃及風格,看似又大又重
的樣子,可是卻不重,原本以為裡面有炭火,可以加熱、保溫的,可惜不是雖然有錫箔紙鋪成,可惜沒有溫度,還有點涼,真
是枉費這麽精致的器皿,也讓燒烤肋眼牛排、羊排失色不少！甜點是水果冰淇淋雖然蠻大一份,可惜的是冰淇淋放置
時間過久,已經... read more. The diner is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or

physiological limitations, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and eat and drink. What
User doesn't like about Mezze:

first red flag, we were the only ones in the restaurant. eating was incredibly average, even under the average in
comparison to all the delicious authentic foods we had in Egypt. the service was very slow and communication
difficult. the waiter has not understood my order, the fried fish shell and I have some mildly satisfying fish and
chips. the filled pigeon was made entirely of rice with very few meats, with one s... read more. Whether it's a
tasty flatbread, paired with a delicious garlic spread or golden falafel, the enjoyment of the menus from the
Middle East drifts you almost into vacation mode - topped with a delicious, sweet baklava, you can return
satisfied to your everyday life, You can also unwind at the bar with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-

alcoholic drinks. Furthermore, they offer you delicious seafood dishes.
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Soup�
LINSENSUPPE

Sandwiche�
HAWAWSHI

Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

Carn� d� Ma�� - vo� Rin�
MIXED GRILL

Beverage�
LEMON TEA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Dinner Entrée�
LAMB SHANK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

FISH

SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

BEEF

SEAFOOD

CHICKEN

TERNERA

MINT
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